
We are so glad you decided to join us today. We would love to get to 
know you over a cup of coffee & slice of cake in our Visitor’s lounge. 

First Time at NCF Church? WELCOME!

2. Read Jam1:2-15
    a. What is the difference between a trial and temptation?
    b. Is temptation sin? How is sin birthed?
    c. What areas in your mind are the most targeted by the media that can lead us         
        into temptation and sin?
    d. What are some battlegrounds in our lives and in the world we live in where    
   explicit media is everywhere we go?
3. Read 1Cor10:13; Rom8:13+14; Jam4:7-8;  1Jn1:9
    a. How does the bible teach us to deal with temptation?
    b. How do we stay free from sin and guilt? Is the answer in obeying the “rules” or   
   in a relationship with the one who has already obeyed them all?
    c. How should we deal with sinful desires?
    d. How does the cross enable us to live in victory?
    e. How does the Bible teach us to respond when we get it wrong?

1a. Think back to when you were a child, were you ever caught breaking a rule?      
      What happened?
  b. What was the one rule you kept breaking?
  c. What did you feel like when you broke it and got caught? How did you      
      respond knowing punishment was coming?

4. What areas of your life do you need to pay careful attention to with regard to 
    this topic?
5. How is God asking you to respond?

MY STORY

DEEPER

APPLICATION



Siyajabula ukuthi uye wakhetha ukuba nathi namhlanje. Singaku-
jabulela ukukwazi ngesikhathi sokuphunga ikhofi nokuhlephulela-
na ikhekhe egumbini lokuhlala izivakashi.

Uyaqala yini ukufika eBandleni laseNCF? Siyakwmukela!

Funda uJakobe 1:2-15
2a. Uyini umehluko phakathi kwesivivinyo nesilingo na?
  b. Isilingo siyisono na? Sizalwa kanjani isono na?
  c. Iziphi izingxenye engqondweni yakho ezithinteka kakhulu ngabezindaba      
      ezingaholela ekulingweni nasesonweni?
  d. Iziphi izinkundla zempi ezimpilweni zethu emhlabeni esiphila kuwo lapho izindaba  
      zezithombe ezibucayi zivezwa khona zonke izindawo esihambo kuzona?
Funda AbaseKhorinte 10:13; AbaseRoma 8:13-14; Jakobe 4:7-8; 1 Johane 1:9
3a. Ibhayibheli lisifundisa ukuthi sibhekane kanjani nesilingo?
  b. Sihlala kanjani sikhululekile esonweni nasecaleni na? Ngabe impendulo           
      isekuhlonipheni “imithetho” noma isebudlelwaneni nomuntu oyigcine
      yonke imithetho na?
  c. Kumele sibhekane kanjani nezinkanuko zenyama na?
  d. Isiphambano sikwenza kanjani ukuba siphile impilo yokunqoba na?
  e. Ibhayibheli lisifundisa ukuba senzeni uma sona na?
  

1a. Ake ubuyele emuva ucabange ngesikhathi useyingane. Wake wabanjwa yini    
   wephula umthetho? Yini eyenzeka?
  b. Imuphi umthetho owodwa owawuhlale uwephula?
  c. Wawuzizwela kanjani emva kokwephula lowomthetho? Wabanjwa yini na?       
      Wenzenjani njengoba wawazi ukuthi siyeza isikeziso?

INDABA YAMI

INJULE NOKUJIYA

4. Iziphi izingxenye zempilo yakho okufanele uziqaphele ngokuya
    kwalesisihloko na?
5. uNkulunkulu ufuna ukuthi wenzeni na? 

UKWENZA


